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MAN AND HORSE HURT
AS AUTO HITS TEAM'

AlbanyWhen John R. Flurry of
Ras?burg was forced to drive his
automobile into a team driven by
W. M. Ralston, 62, a farmer living
near here, two miles south of Al-

bany on the Pacific highway, Ral- - ;

ston was scratched and one of his
horses was slightly Injured. Flurry
agreed to return to Albany soon
and make good the damages.

IS

j46ove, reading from left to right: Miss Joan New-com- b,

ld daughter of Mrs. Crawford-New-com-

who is spending the remainder of the summer at
Agate Beach.

Ann Kathleen, small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hug, 1805 Fir street, who was two years old
in March.

David Cromwell Blower with- - his grandmother,
Mrs. Clara Myers. David, who observed his first
birthday anniversary July 21th is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cromwell Blower, formerly of Los Angeles
but now of Salem, and a nephew of Frank and Oliver
Myers.

At the right: Dr. and Mrs. Phil Newmyer's little
daughter, Phyllis Ruth, who is admiring the birthday
cake which marked the observance of her second an-

niversary, July 10th.

gion auxiliary drill team and by the
Sheridan band.

Karl Hinges announced the var-

ious events and loud speakers car-

ried his voice to the farthest
corners of the. grand stand and
bleachers. Dave Shade of the Salem
drum-corp- s was official starter and
no corps was allowed more than
16 minutes exhibition ya the field

Judges of the contest were Ma-

jor C. A. W. Dawson of the Coast
Artillery: Captain E. L. Russell ol
the U. S. Marine Corps. Portland.
Warrant Officer Artnd ' 8. Haynes
bandmaster of the Seventh Infant,
band, Vancouver; and Hal Camp-
bell of SUverton. ol
the 162nd regimental band, O. N. O.
who has been judging drum corps
contests for the past five years.

The big Clifford W. Brown me-
morial trophy for the best all- -
round exhibition was won by tho
Portland corps for the second year
when the Judges gave them 1024

points out of a pmslble 2000. Two
years ago this trophy was won by
Salem. It can never become the
permanent possession of any corps.
Portland played third In the con-
test and (1th their trim and color-
ful uniforms of red coats, dark
blue trousers, black puttee and
silver helmets, heaced by the big
drum major, Tom Wlllett, with hu
hl,h shaker hat of white fur, their
milltary demeanor was a Joy to
the crowds who obouted and cheer-
ed.

The Bend corps, headed by Jack
Davis, drum- - major, placed second
In the grand competition with a
total of 1797 points scoied. They
we.d the second aggregation on the
field and with their long white,
trousers, little Jlue Jackets with
white straps crossed, front and
back, trimmed with gold buttons,
they resembeld more nearly a group
of little wooden soldiers than any
other In the contest. Bend played
second In the contest.

Cottage Grove was the
eighth corps to appear on the field
placed third in the competition
with 17M points, one less than the
second place winners. A touch of
realism was given the contest when
the Cottage Grovers appeared In
regulation olive drab uniforms with
the colors preceding the corps.

Medford and Coos Bay present
ed their entire exhibition twice
when they were tied for the Major
W. Al V. Bealey trophy awarded to
the corps that scores highest In
drill and military maneuvers. Ma
jor Bealey is chairman of the state
trophy and awards committee of
the Legion. In the first appearance
both Medford and Marshfield
scored 343 points out of a possible
700. The second time they ap-
peared the Judges gave Medford
341 points while Coos Bay received
340 and a third of a
point less.

The Medford corps which was
the last to appear on the field in
the content wore horizon blue uni
forms with soft blue capt and red
trimmings. Led by Lloyd William-

son, the drum major who put Sa-
lem in second plac eln the nation-
al contest at San Antonio last year,
the Medford corps showed a num-
ber of Intricate drills.

The Marshfield corps was the
favorite of the crowds and with
their spectacular uniforms of white
with black trimmings topped with
nickel helmets they were a sensa-

tion. The Marshfield drum major,
Ben Davis, was one of the most
popular In the entire show. They
were the sixth conn on the field.

In the music contest for the
Selberling Lucas trophy, the Port-
land corps won its second cup with
a score of 4354 out of a possible
900 points. Bend again placed a
second to Portland with 371 H

points and Cottage Grove was also
third with 364" points. ron--
land corps played some excellent
echo effects and their repertoire
was the most extensive.

Charles Whlttemore. the Corval-
lls drum major, scored 243 points.
in the drum major contest and he
received not only the Aronwn
trophy but a medal, the gift of
Hobson Duel of Medford, which will
be his permanent possession. The
Corvallls corps, playing fourth on
the field, wore orange coats and
black troupers.

Lloyd Williamson, Medford drum
major, formerly leading the Salem
corps, placed second In the drum
major contest with 242 points, and

BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN
Scio Sokol friends of Anna Be

deka surprised her on her 18th

birthday anniversary, one evening
recently and spent the evening
pleasantly with games, music,
dancing and other forms of enter-
tainment

SON IN HOSPITAL
Sublimity Mrs. Ferdinand Hart-ma- n

is staying at the Willamette
sanitarium this week wl.'i her son
Alfred.

BENSON HAS OPERATION
Sublimity Henry Benson an old-ti-

resident of this vicinity, has
undergone an operation at the
Willamette sanitarium, under the
care of Dr. Beauchamp. -

DELEGATE IS GlEST
Jefferson Mrs. A. M. Morrison,

a delegate from Kerby to the
American Legion convention at Sa-
lem Is here for an extended visit
at the home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Rex Cobb and her daughter,
Mrs. Maude Epperly and Mrs.
Agnes Martin.

ATTEND LODGE FUNERAL
Jefferson Mrs. Nancy Miller and

Mrs. Marie Jones attended the
funeral services for Robert Hodges
at Albany Thursday afternoon.

HAMPTONS GET SON
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Hampton are the parents of a 9Vt

pound son, bom Thursday after
noon at their home on the Talbot
road.

McFARLANES CALL
Dayton Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

of Salem were guests of
the parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McFarlane In the Pleasantdale
neighborhood two days this week
returning home Wednesday.

WATTS FAMILY LEAVES
Donald Mr. and Mrs. Watts-an-

children, Herbert and Louise, who
have spent two months in this com-

munity started for their home In
Bennington, Kans. They expect to
visit relatives In Idaho and will
spend some time in Yellowstone
park.

BEACH VISITORS BACK
Donald Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Cone, Miss Hazel Cone and Mrs.
Mae St Helen and family spent
several days at the beaches, visiting
Netarts, Taft and Newport Miss
Cone, who took a summer course at
the University of Eugene, It at
home for a short time before re-
suming her duties as teacher In the
school at McMinnvllle.

Merslne,. Turkey up) Untouched
by archaeologists and viewed only
by occasional travelers, are some
20,000 marble sarcophagi in a re-

gion north of Anatolian town. They
are relics of the time when this sec-
tion constituted the CUlcla of the
Romans.

DEYOES' FRIENDS CAIX
Unlonvale Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Deyoe and family had as their
guests Tuesday and Wednesday Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Byers and daugh
ter Helen of LiOdt, Calif. The were
neighbors In the Nez Peril, Idaho
locality where neighbors were
scarce, hence the friendships weree
renewed because they were of the
pioneer kind. It was a surprise
visit. Byers Is a sugar beet farmer.

CALLS AT MARS' HOME
Jefferson Miss Constance

made a short viz it at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mars
Wednesday evening and Thursday.
She and her mother are enjoying
aa camping trip near Eula. Ore.,
where her father Is doing -

tlcn work.

MRS. B1LYEU BETTER
Scio Mrs. George Bllyeu return-

ed a few days ago with Mr. Bllyeu
and Mrs. Henry Hassler, who were
In Portland to see the patient. She
expects to return next Monday for
further treatment. Mrs. Bllyeu
states her condition is Improved
and she hopes for ultimate te

'grovpry.

RID

'

paragraph of our

Secretary Wilbur appointed Mary
Stewart, Denver. Colo., assistant
director of education for tho In-

dian service.

Tom Wlllett of Portland was third
with 240 points.

The recently oigamzed drum
corps of the Baker Legion, led by
Drum Major William c. Keuy,
made Its first public appearance In
uniform Friday night. It was uie
first corps to present Its exhibi-

tion. Resembling the Bend aggre-

gation in the wooden soldier effect,
the Baker uniform of maroon coats
and long light trousers was very
effective.

LaGrande which, according to the
drawings was the fifth corps to ap
pear on the field, was a xavonte oi
the audience. The eastern Oregon-l- a

ns wore mustard colored uniforms
with steel helmets. With 33 mem-

bers, their corps was one of the
largest in the competition. Ray Wil-

liams, their drum major, won the
cup last year.

The snappiest marching and trie
fastest cadence In the entire exhi-

bition was presented by Eugene led
by Drum Major Russell Vincent
Their uniforms of red trousers,!
black coats and red helmets were
colorful.

The ninth corps to appear on the
field, showing Just before Medford,
was the IT member corps from En-- ,
terpiise. Almost the entire member- -

ship of the Enterprise Legion Is in-- 1

eluded in the drum corps. Their!
uniforms are light drab and black
with nickel helmets. The Enterprise
drum major was one of the sensa-
tions of the evening.

The Salem corps gave an exhibi
tion of music with their instructor
Rudy SchulU leading. A burlesque
was presented by a two man drum
corps, the personnel Including Bert
Bates and Hal Grady.

At the end of the competition all
of the ten competing drum corps,
the Salem corps, the Albany band.
and the LaGrande drill team march
ed onto the big field to form a tre
mendous maze of color. After the
prizes were presented the conven-
tion display of fireworks was set
off and the crowd started home,
feeling that the entertainment was
worth ten Umes the price they had
paid for their tickets.

Canvas curtains hung over the
fence on the far western side of the
field did not deterr nearly 1000
spectators from seeing the contest
without paying an admission price.
Small boys were hanging from ev-

ery limb In the trees in Parrish ad-
dition and trains on the main line
had to crawl by slowly to give the

guests time enough to
get off the tracks.

The whole affair was manaced ef
ficiently and effectively, and al-

though the competition contest It
self was off to a slow start, the
events were run off without delay.
There was something doing every
minute irom six oclock until mid-
night. Considering the size of the
crowd and the good spirits, the order
maintained was excellent.

VISIT FROM SPRINGFIELD
SUverton Mrs. Lou Smith and

daughter Onlta of Springfield are
visiting their old-ti- friends, the
Ed Young family of East Main
street.

Benefit
At McNarys
August 13

The outstanding event not only
of the coming week but also for
the remainder of the month prom
ises to be the large garden party
Tuesday afternoon, August 13, at
the attractive country home of
Senator and Mrs. Charles L.

on the river road north of
town, for the benefit of the Wav-er- ly

baby borne.
Prominent women from Portland,

Eugene and all parts of the valley
are expected to call In the after-
noon between 3 and 7 o'clock.

A musical program will be given
In the afternoon- - Including vocal
solos by Blair Stewart of Portland.
Several feature booths are also be-

ing arranged.
presiding at the tea table win ne

Mrs. I. L. Patterson, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Miss Elizabeth Putnam and
Mrs. John McNary.

Among those who will assist Mrs.
McNary to receive are the follow-

ing Salem women: Mrs. Walter T.
Stous, Miss Nina MsNary, Mrs.
William H. Burghardt, Jr., Mrs.
Chester M. Cox, Mrs. Frederick S.

Lamport, Mrs. T. C. Smith. Those
from Portland Include Mrs. Charles
L. Best, Mrs. Robert Morris Cope-lan- d,

Mrs. Sanderson Reed, Mrs. J.
B. Montgomery, Mrs. A. M. Ashley,
Mrs. Norman Murray Smith, Mrs.
O. R. Lukesh, Mrs. James F. Mc- -
Indoe, Mrs. George W. Joseph, Mrs.
Bert L. Haney. Mrs, Ralph Wil
liams, Mrs. George T. Ocrlinger,
Mrs. Lewis McArtnur, Mrs. l. a.
Wilcox and Miss Henrietta Fall
ing.

Mrs. H. C. Wortman. Mrs. Fraait
E. Smith, Mrs, John Gill, Mrs. Max
Hirsch, Mrs. A. F. Biles, Mrs. E. C.
Glltner, Mrs. Charles F. Berg, Dr.
Mabel Akin, Mrs. Clarence True
Wilson, Mrs. C. E. Dentler, Miss
Jeanette Dentler. Mrs. R. R. out- -
ner, Miss Mabel Wlthycombe, Mrs.
W. E. Duniway, Mrs. William C.

Knighton, Mrs. Rodger Newhall,'
Mrs. Harry T. Clark, Mrs. Lawrence
A. McNary, Mrs. William Shepherd,
Mrs. J. W. Vogan, Mrs. A. W.

Brookings and Mrs. A. F. Flegel, all
of Portland, nave also been asked
to assist.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keene have as
their hou.e guest, William North of
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. H. snaw oi
Cottage Grove were guests recently
at the Keene Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon of
Portland are spending the week
end In Salem as the guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Connell Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks
have as their guests this week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 8. McCready of
Eugene.

V o

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roen are
spending a few days at Oceanslde
and Tillamook.

Stayton Mrs. Sarah Davie Is very
ill again at the home of her son.
George Davie.

Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn returned
Thursday evening after a week's
visit In Hood River with her broth-
er, Ralf Miller.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Earl Cochran
and their daughter, Miss Eva Coch
ran, returned Friday from Tacoma,
Wash., where Rev. Ccihran had
charge of the music at the We?t
Washington Baptist assembly at
Burton.

Dorothy Baker
Is Recent Bride

The wedding of Dorothy V. Baker
of Salem and Horace Baker of Seat-
tle was quietly solemnized Friday
evening at I o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Thomas
at 1919 North Fifth street.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore an evening gown of blue velvet
and carried an arm bouquet of pink
rosebuds.

Gladioli and other
flowers in pastel shades were ar-

ranged about the living rooms and
dining room. Rev, Harry E, Gardner
read the service in the presence of
Robert Baker, Anne Merton and
Mrs. Herbert Ray, Herbert Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Baker will be at home at
2110 North Church street.

e e

Albany Mrs. David Froman and
Mrs. Wayne Dawson were hostesses
for a delightful tea Tuesday after-
noon honoring Miss Florence Ryder,
whose wedding will be an event of
Saturday afternoon. About fifty wo-

men called at the Froman home be-

tween the hours of three and six
o'clock.
'

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. J. H. Ralston, Mrs. J. o. Lee,
Mrs. Roy Parker, and Mrs. J. C. Ir-
vine. Mis. L. E. Hamilton, Mrs. C.
E. 8ox, Mrs. J. W. Barton, Mrs. E.
C. Fisher, Mrs. Lester Wilcox, Mrs.
Earl Gilbert, Mrs. Elmer William-
son and Mrs. Neva Anderson pour-
ed. Miss Doris Eckstrand and Miss
Marguerite Ward served. Little Miss
Myrtle Compton attended the door.

An Interesting musical program
was given, with Mrs. J. Fred Braly
and Miss Olga Jackson presenting
piano numbers, and Mrs. Edward
Chandler and Mrs. J. H. Irvine vo-
cal selections.

Out of town guests who were pres-
ent at the tea were Mrs. Earl Gil-
bert, Salem; Mrs. Roy Parker and
Mrs. O. I. Stalnaker, Corvallls; Mrs.
Lester Wilcox, Miss Minerva Bra-de- n

and Mrs. J. C. Irvine, Lebanon;
Mrs. Verne Miller, Seattle; Mrs.
Norman Kuhn, San Francisco; Mrs.
Erma McVey, Lewlston, Mont.: Mrs.
H. Spalding, Seattle; and Miss Zella
Burkhart, Harrlsburg.

Officers were elected for the year
as follows at the regular business
meeting of the North Salem W. C.
T. U. Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. McCarroll In North
Salem: president, Mrs. Helen Pres- -
cot; vice president, Mrs. Elva Dun-
can; secretary, Mrs. Altla Hockert:
and treasurer, Mrs. Lorena Way-ma-

Miss Plnnell conducted the
devotional which was followed with
several musical numbers.

Majestic Radios
tV.nl buy until you hear teem

Ask for Demonstration

VIBBEKT & TODD
111 S. Hhjb tiu

Miss Davis
To-B- e Wed
In Detroit

Miss Helen Davis whose marriage
to Herbert Gordon of Detroit, Mlcb.
will be an event of the early fall,
was honored at an attractive

affair for which the Misses
Mildred and Genevieve Mulkey were
hostesses earlier In the week at the
R. C. Davis home on South 24th
street.

After the presentation of gifts the
evening was spent with music and
conversation. Miss Thelma Davis as-

sisted the hostesses in serving re-

freshments.
The guest group Included, Miss

Davis, honor guest, and Mrs. C. E.
Slcgmund, Mrs. Jeanette Pooler, Mrs.
C. A. Mulkey, Miss Katherlne Rein-har- t,

Mrs. J. P. Bates, Mrs. Laurah
Eaton, Mrs. Arthur B. Bates, Miss
Avis Hicks, Miss Doris Goosey, Mlu
Lydla Chllds, Miss Isobel Chllds,
Mrs. Paul Ellis, Miss Dorothy

Mrs. W. A. Schultz, Miss
Lucile Cummlngs, Miss Edna Purdy,
Miss Thelma Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Davis, and the hostesses,
Miss Genevieve and Mildred Miss
Mildred Mulkey.

Miss Davis and Mr. Gordon are
both graduates of O. A. C. Mr. Gor-
don has received his masters' degree
from the University of New York
and will enter business In Detroit.
Miss Davis taught at Sitka, Alaska
the past winter.

Accompanied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Davis, Miss Davis
will leave Wednesday for Detroit
where the wedding will take place.

Elmer E. Young
Visiting Relatives

Elmer E. Young, ar-
tist who has been a member of the
faculty of the University of Minne-
sota for the past seven Years, is
v siting his parents and brother at
JIM center street, Salem,

With Mr. Young Is Professor
Carl Weiss. They have been tour
ing Alaska and other parts of the
west for some time. Although Mr.
Young has been offered several
other attractive teaching positions
be will return to the University of
Minnesota in the fall.

o o

Mr. and Mrs. John Carson, re-
turned Thursday from a week's va
cation at the Lincoln county
beaches.

o

Irene DeLosh, society editor of
the Medford Mall Tribune has been
in Salem the past three days cover
ing the state convention of the
American Loglna auxiliary for ber
paper.

Mayor and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley.
Miss Dorothy Llvesley, PaUy, Tom-
my and Roderick, and Miss Helen
Adelsperger of Marshfield left Sat-

urday for the Llvesley summer
home at Agate Beach where they
win remain lor a fortnight.

Miss Nellie Schwab, Miss Helen
Yockey, Miss Ada Ross and Miss
Iva Boeck of Albany motored to
Portland Saturday evening to at-

tend the presentation of Eugene
O'Neill's "Strange Interlude" at the
Helllg theater. They will remain
for the wee end.

Luncheon
Is Given
For Visitor

Complimenting Mri. Florian Von
Ifischtn who hu been a guest here
khe put three days, members ol the
local chapter of the American

of Cnlvenlty Women en'
Bertalned Friday with a delightful
lone o'clock luncheon at the aray

Belle.
Covers were arranged for the hon-

bt guost, Mrs. Von Eschen, and for
Mrs. George H. Alden, Miss Adena
bhapler. Miss Frances Richards,

Mrs. Madeline Callln, Mrs. George
Men, Mrs. L. O. Clement, Mrs.
beorge Hug, Mrs. L. J. Chapln, Mrs.

7. C. Nelson, Mrs. F. O. Franklin,
Miss Alma Pohle, and Miss Beryl
Holt.

Mrs. Von Eschen made her home
in Salem until a year ago. With Pro- -
essor Von Eschen she will leave
liuniiay for a short visit with rela- -
ives in Washington. Before rcturn- -
ng to Modesto the Von Eschens
till again be guests here.

routine Driscoll
Mr. Ford

Miss Pauline Driscoll will be- -
bme the bride of William Carroll
ford of Eugene at a home wedding
unday afternoon at 4 oclock at
ne home of the bride's mother.

JH Driscoll, 950 North 14th
treet.
Only Immediate relatives and
w Intimate friends will be pres-- it

for the service which wlU be
ad by Rev. W. Earl Cochran, pa.
ir of the Calvary Baptist church.
The bride will wear an aiter--

:xm gown of blue georgette crepe
Ith a corsage bouquet of roses and

rveet peas.
Miss Faye Drlscon, ner sisters
ily attendant, will wear pink
orgette with a corsage bouquet,
obert Driscoll will act as best
an.
An Informal reception will lol- -
w the service and in the evening.

young couple will leave on a
ort weddlnl trip. They will re
nt to make their home In Salem
Both Ml Driscoll and Mr. Ford
tended the University of Oregon.

Ford is a graduate and a mem- -
r of Sigma Phi Epsllon fraternity.

ortland Wedding
V Interest Here
Of interest in Salem Is the wed-n- g

of Miss Nan Lou n.' bury of
Ttland. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

r Lounsbury. and Walter J.
illeque, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
'Deque of Tacoma which will be
lemntxed Saturday evening at one

the largest church services of
season. The wedding will take

ice at e:30 o'clock In Orace Meni
al church, Portland, Rev. Oswald

Taylor officiating.
Miss Jean McLeod. Mrs. Matt
act and Miss Sophia Sheik, all
Portland, will be the bride's at--

idants. Ray Tlsch of Tacoma,
1 act as best man and the ushers
1 be Matt Frost, Thomas Mat-w- s,

Harvey Lounsbury and Ous
von of Salem.
k recepticn at the home of the
de's parents on ciacaamas stren

follow the ceremony.
sllss Lour bury is the sister of
s. Ous Hlxon of Salem.

i

Bllverton Mrs. J. M. Jensen of
:st HlU entertained for Mrs. J.
IByberg of Los Angeles and for
It. and Mrs. Ed. Sovik of Tacoma.
shlnttrw, Friday afternoon. The

; tans mtV beautiful with many
. uquets 'f tho season's flowers.

sovik rave an mteresung taia

Independence Miss Helen r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Plesslnger, of Salem and Kenneth
Westenhouse were married Friday
at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. O. E. Shryder, in Salem, Rev.
Reynolds of the Christian church
officiating.

The young people have been liv-

ing here during the summer, attend-
ing the Oregon Normal school. They
will both teach school In Sclo tile
coming year.

Mrs. Westenhouse is a sister of
Mrs. Joe Oberson of this city and
lived with her parents hero for a
number of years.

Cantata Sunday
At Lutheran Church

Sunday evening the choir of St.
Pauls Lutheran church will present
a cantata, "me City of God"
Christ Lutheran church at 7:30
oclock.

The cantata was written by H.
Alexander Matthews with the music
arranged by Luther D. Reed for the
quadrlcentennial of the reformation
in 1917 and will be a feature of the
commemoration of the quadrlcen-
tennial of the publication of Mar-
tin Luther's small catechism.

The program will be as follows:
On an prtlude Mtu Filed Han
ppeolnc Prayer Rev. umnemao
iDtroductloa and chorus Oreat Is the

Lord Choir
addrcw Lutber'o CcttchUai for Lit

Rev. ulBnemoo
Soprano eolo Mum Amanda Just
Choruo Hear lie When I Call Choir
Addreu In German Catechlt.ni Treaa- -

unt Kits Amanda Juit
Chorue Come Onto Me .....Choir
Baritone sole 1 Am the Wer

Mr, Erie Ounther
Cnoruo Now Have We Peace With Ood

Choir
Andante string Quartet
OlfertoTT
Chorue Awake, Awake. Put On Thr

Strencth. o Zlon Choir
Benediction Rev. o. T. Juit
Choral A Mlchtr Portreee Is Our Ood

Choir and CoaareceUon

Salem Group Sails
Soon for England

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Clements and
Miss Dorothy Pea rce. will leave Sun-
day over the Canadian Pacific
route for Montreal where they will
sail on the Duchess of Atholl for
England. They will land at Liver
pool August 28 and will remain
In England during the month of
September. October will be spent
in and near Paris and the first of
November the Clements and Miss
Pearce will go to Vienna where
Miss Pearce will take up her study
01 piano and ur. Clements win en
roll for special clinical work. On
completion of his clinic courses Dr.
and Mrs. Clements will go to Italy
for a fortnight or so and will then
sail for home arriving in the United
States the hvt of January. Miss
Pearce expects to remain in Vien-
na the entire winter. '

o

8ilverton Mrs. J. J. Byberg and
Mrs. H. N. Kleve of East Hill en-
tertained at an afternoon tea
Thursday for Mr. Byberg's mother.
Mrs. J. P. Byberg of Los Angeles,
who is visiting here. About twenty
ladles attended. The same ladles
will again entertain Saturday after-
noon, honoring Mrs. E. Sovik of Ta-
coma and Mrs. J. P. Buberg.

.

Mrs. George W. Lucas left Satur
day morning for an extended visit
in the south.

e a

Miss Ann 'Reed Bums and Miss
Dorothy Wiles left Saturday for the
Campfire girls' summer camp. Nam- -
anu. at Bull Run in the Mt. Hood
reserve.

O O 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pennington,
Mr. JS Mrs. Waldo O. Mills and
Miss Beryl Holt left Saturday for
Taft when they will spend several
days.

Congressman and Mrs. W. C.
Hawley will have as their guests
later this month, Mr. Cecil Haw

SERVICE
M FA SI J

NOT BY
GOLD
BUT BY
THEOUK vacation will be
GOLDEN1 more carefree and en RULE

lllir MTrn
a i j Creed, which is the
Ana LaSl creed of ail Golden

Rule funeral directors, runs in this
wise: "We believe in the gospel of
the Golden Rule; that Whatso ye
would that men should do unto you,
evei so do unto them' is the epitome
of all desirable and worthy business
mottos and creeds."

joyable if before going you
"put your house in order"
by having that long delay-
ed will drawn by your at-

torney and your family's
future provided for.

You may have the ser-

vices of this strong finan-
cial institution as your
executor, for the same fee
set by statute for individ-
ual executors.

We invite confidential
consultation about the best
way to arrange your af-

fairs.

See our Trust Officer.

Ladd & Bush Trust Co

Clough-Husto- n Co.
FUNERAL HOME
7 . a.r HTM CHURCH ST.

kSil. Jhon&.120Mutual Savings & Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910 '

PLACE YOUR SAVINGS WITH US

Let ua finance your home on weekly
or monthly payment

142 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET
Ms travels. Refreshments were

' ked In the lat afternoon ley of San Francisco, California.


